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'Bound by no Party's arbitrary sway, We follow Truth where'er she leads the way."
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Put do tin ttirn of an eJghlkeytd fluto,
if jDu'rv only a penny whittle;

Ptii where you cao f.r i yerdon roue,
If you're ouly a wayhide ilttatU1.

Blow; whenever yon Wow your born,
So I'l'lc can muk'rbtaml

Thel you may be ihorp, out yon won't be llet,
iu isuciotyv grent brain bund.

Puithe plate or the inn in ehnroh,
Wlih (hi- ninol Sabbath air.

But more with a mlldi religion i anenki
That people may know you're there.

ir ran Barry a note ix laehM long,
(And a lirtik can ware.1 be longer,)

Believe it a itgu of perception strong,
And the longer it its tna Htronger.

nt if in the order "f naul tnbea
YOU! organ i brief in tnoMure,

Thau, brevity being the eoul of wit,
Consider yonr pug a treasure.

Love your neighbor- - but mark the force
of thv goipel rule of grace.

The ewe yon admire yourielf, my friend)
The higher your nelghbor'i piece.

VOL. XXII.
(laptnln Snarly.

His real ii. line - Wilfred lb
Bui Ik

children. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
it Altos,

it very

lant, and
Hints on family (iovernnieiil. Youths' Department."You are right; we are hi

This syinuathv is Indeed kind.'
often.

When he is good, and
hi mamma and grandma

Ani: the "club skati advertised, himTill-- SLEEPY BOY.

II.HI. llBY 11.1

signed for club feet ?

If speech is silver anil silence gold, how
much is a dumb man worth ?

To lie humble! or even contrite, it is not
necessary to live Iu a "basement"

Pn.Lows, though not belonging to the

know
Anil I ,
'I'luil li.

"ll lu
sticon h pun.Cltnk yonr dime In the I)

Ah if you were tlirimln, aiioia.

Birdie, or Sunbeam. But when he is
naughty he is called Captain Snarly. And
this name suits him very well at such
times.

I Mie morning he came dow n stairs look-lu-

like Captain Snarly. Just as soon :

his mamma looked at him she knew it was
Captain Snarly. But she smiled and said,
" uood morning, dear. How do you do
this bright day ?'

Wilfred put his finger in his mouth. "I

in ilif bnaineaa boneAnd BlVe with an

"Perhaps you yourself are a connec-
tion?'1 said Susan, with a woman's pene-
tration.

The fellow-lodge- al last forced words
to his lips: "Yes," he said, "11 "

"Look to him, Harry!" cried Suan;
and if they" had not run to support him
the old man would have fallen.

They got him into a chair, bathed his
forehead, gave him sherry and he soon
came out of his faint. "The emotion
was too much for me," he said, presently.
"I am myself again now. No, no, do not
go for u doctor. 1 am not, ill. It is noth-
ing hut an overdose of happiness; a meil- -

Thai in- lined i" no to bed
Thongb in' Ksrcolr i nn li"lil
III- - ilr.m-- v lint.' hasd,
Y, lliis very foolllfa boy
i nitn'ii bssr tu so m

J1Y MAIlOAHET BAM.E.

Of all monstrosities, a pattern child a
child w ith all the childhood lefl out Is
the worst.

of course, most parents would be glad
tu see their children violate none of the
proprieties of life, if the little ones would
lake naturally to such n delightful course,
but tins way of constantly reminding, re-

proving, and rebuking is sure to spoil a
child. Belter far let many trifles go un-

noticed, annoying though they may be,
than sour the natural disposition, and
send your child as far and keep him as
long from his home as possible, lest at
the instant of his coming some unfortu-
nate habit shall call out a fresh remon
si ranee.

ur reaping a nunaroonuiu.

frhetber your reading is little or great,
Quote right, or never quote

PoUeh your uppen, though down in thoheel,
And never eudorae a note.

Alwa.vH advance beat hand, beat foot,
Beat hand, bed foot, your own,)

And thai you may feast on the fat of the land,
While others enloy the bone.

.les. I'i ladache," he

He gazed at it in silence for some time,
and then murmured " llow like "

" You knew our mother I" exclaimed
Harry in surprise.

" 1 mean, how like your sister," said
Mr. Nicholson, handing the miniature to
him.

"o, yes; there it a strong family re-

semblance," said Harry. " Hut since you
will not have any more sherry, suppose
we go up to your room, and smokes pipe,
while Susan 'makes tea."

When the old man and the young
one had settled down to the mutual ab-

sorption of a nice time, the hitter referred
again to the subject of his personal affairs,
"The only thing I regret, ' said lie, "Is
the way in which my sister is shut up.
It must be a dreadful tiling for her, poor
girl, to be alone all day ; and it Is bad for
ner to be without any" companion of her
own sex."

"Have you no relatives or friends?"
asked .Mr. Nicholson.

"Our relatives cast us off many years
ago, on account of a family misfortune.
Hut there were some friends who got me
my present appointment, and who would
have taken charge of Susan. We declined
because of that family affair, for Susan
thought, and I thougbt, that it would per-
haps he brought up against her, If she

.lidirry,

Wli.'ii tho big i;..lil"
tin- - lain down to ill
When ,'i
Are lying by tin- lit
When underneath ii
Rverj chick tncki li
Mill tli! mill llolt I.

Does ii"t like to go

PrlraroMA and dalili

'on y I'm vny
"Where does il acl
and de hack ,,f t,' il tin

and eyes were of that character which is
worn by sustained rather thai) spasmodic
action of the muscles. He was a man

i with a terrible, because a secret, sorrow.
1 do not say that you would have gatheredall this on the present occasion, for when

' he was iu the society of the Maplesons,
he was a different being. He was a lonelyman ; most workers have two lives, a pro.
fessional and a natural one, hut until quite
lately he had been a student and nothingelse ; studying for his livelihood ; study-
ing for companionship, even at meal-time-

studying to find an opiate. But since he
had formed an acquaintanceship which
soon ripened into friendship, with the
young brother ami sister, life had acquired
a new interest for him, and that little par- -

lor was an ark on the salt waste of his ex-
istence.

He promised to dine with them on
Michaelmas day ; and then Susan gavehim his greatest treat some of Menales-sohn'- s

music. He would sit and listen till
the water came into lii s eyes; and this
was not such a very curious phenomenon,
for though the girl was not any very bril-
liant performer, treating her instrument
like a musical trapeze, and going through
all sorts of wonderful gymnastic feats
upon it, she played with rare feeling and
expression, sending the notes into the
heart, as it were. At half-pa- ten the
party broke. Harry Mapleson considered
that as his sister rose early to look after
domestic matters, and get his breakfast
for him, (for even a very small establish

"Have
mamma.

"Way t

Captain.
" I er,

are wnsht
hair coml

Miscellany. Hal stmt their tiri'lu en you
i vouriik.'

(human species, come under the head of
rational beings.

It may sound like a paradox, yet the
breaking of both wings of an army is a
pretty sure way to make it fly,

A YOUNG man who keeps n collection of
locks of hair of his lady friends, calls them
his escapes.

V ai i i nation" has been successfully tried
to prevent flogs from taking the bydropho- -

bia. Buckshot make the best' vaccine
virus.

The Chrirtipn Bagwter nays i "Nokank-- !

rupt oi- pauper is ever so destitute of
credit that he cannot borrow trouble."

DuniNo the twelve years from 1859 to
1871, no fewer than 3,867,500 Germans
emigrated to this country.

The annual sermon before the Massa-- i
chusetts Legislature was from the text,
"Thou shall not steal."

Tun physicians to the Emperor of
China receive pay only for the time when
their Imperial master enjoys good health.

t Irassbopponi and c

Are ringing liillni'i.
'flu' nave
'I'ti, 'it lamp bright
Ami I'm are it s il
Cor tali ileepj linl

d stockl

n ine," he added, with a Bad smile, "that
I have not been much accustomed to."

"You are a great friend of his.
asked Harry, who looked puz-- j

zled ; hut Susan glanced rapidly from the
youthful features of her brother to the
time and care-wor- face of the other, and
a light flashed Upon her.

" Father I" she cried.
" My girl My children I"
Til tfie course Of the evening he told

them all. llow that, when a few years of
'his sentence had transpired, he was al-
lowed to live as a flee man within the
boundaries of the colony ; how his book- -

andMmlng-uni- e

fellow.

no
luu no
III! ttlt
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Win
III- i

new plaid frock, which s(. ,,,

onlv yesterday.
lint oh, how he snarled and

the time sin' was iiressiiiLr him
And when she was combing

cried I I enough to be heard
house, and the lady there said

iituiil inn-- !

orwsy creep
clean white

ft, Is pread
would bo

ii n, bed"
I ruemixed in the society to which these

friends would have Introduced her. Of

Mlt. ANONYMOUS.

PRESENT.

Que afternoon towards the end of
Beptember, the clocks In the city of Lon-
don struck four, and the daily routine of
business iu the house of Pumkin Brothers
came to a close, These events were not
peculiar to that day, but a story must
hare a beginning. The numerous clerks
closed their ledgers, and stowed away
their papers with greater alacrity than
they had shown In bringing them out
some six or seven hours before, and as
lliey put on their overcoats, hats and
gloves, they began to chat with each other.
One had got an order for the theater for
two, and asked another to have a chop
with him somewhere, and then go thither;
others were members of volunteer corps,
and were in a hurry to get on their dis

cratt had gained him the situation of
librarian Ion wealthy settler, who had a
touch of bibliomania, which it was tliili-cul- t

to gratify out there: how he nearly

IT ll lli'lll III
Nn blanket to
mm happy in
If l.' . until "fc

liiu with a nn
ah warm mnl
Thai's lialtim
When it's tha
With nullum:!
And her band
How itrange i
Should ni'l III'

course we did not put our refusal upon
that ground ; Susan said that she would

fi mnl white,
for this boy,

Mrs. Alton has got Captain Snarl
to her house."

When his mother had made bin
nice and neat, Bhesald, ".Now, con
have your breakfast.''

But this naughty little boy growh
don't link tan eat anything cept I

not leave me ; and I believe thev think no

These faults of manner will cure them--

selves a little later. Save rebuke for
graver errors, for real faults; and ill all
things, if possible, wilt to a better way.
Love first sternness w hen that rails.

.Many parents would give worlds to re-
call the early lives of their children, the
lost opportunity to tenderly guide their
ways. TllB Infinite Father must look
down with pity on the little children of
tills world. The mistake! of their train
ing develop such strangely different char
acters from what they might have made
I am not thinking now of rough and un-
cultured homes, or children of no homes
at all. Poor little waifs of humanity
They struggle on as best they can through
an unloved childhood Into an unloved and
unlovely manhood and womanhood. But
of homes where children are brought up
according to the good old standard. Il
all sounds verv well, ami for souk- char-
acters, both of parents and children, may
work excellently well. In the parent,
success in such a training requires a rare
combination oi gentleness ami firmness,
and few, very lew, have it. A stylo of
training without this combination has
sent many a tine, impulsive nature head-

long to ruin.
I have been an interested observer, and

often an Indignant one. of this matter of

itieit hi tin- anawina desire to
i.' and

I. "I
ment requires considerable .uiiuu.u, ui wnme ani sc s I a n no inn ,. naln . , , f., I.,.. I .1. .

A w idow in Liverpool, England, has re-

covered 11,500 in damages from the
owner of a mad dog, through whose bite
her husband died.

MANY ladies who do not like to have

when you have only got the third part of confident that 1 am right myself and vet out with what lie 'fell tn ha H1f ',,,
, tu bod Iirvant to "do" lor vou.) she ought ti nil iiuered : how al lenirtl, whan IV,',. tnthe pride which shrinks from raking ii"false pride turn to Enrone. h had nnirmrwl In mr.an oi(i sname can nariiiv lie

ive:can it?' tain Hi,., v niiotian ';. i any n
ithcr.' ":KOSV'S REVENGE.

he early at the other end of the day too ;

so he invariably yawned and went up to
his room at the top of the house bci'oie
eleven. But when he got there be made
no preparation for going to bed, but put

I never
is some

e china

" I li

saiil h
let yor
nice hi
bowl,

tillv" lintie. here s otir hid again t"Ssiguises, niut tic naii-rig- turneu some
down behind the settee on the piazza, in- and He iiwhere. All had some personal object writing materials out on a table, and draw granituia sent y

ne mince pie I ting from his pocket the paper w hich hepertaining to love, war, pleasure or dinner
irlv.sptatn sn

she putna.
iw n to her

stead of being hung up on the hat rai l.. " If I tau t have -

Presently the whole household would eat anything," said
have been called upon to help you look " Very well," said
for it. Come and pick It up; and listen the things away anil
to what I am going to say, for I am very Ing.
much in earnest. Iain really quite tired Wilfred pulled hi
of talkine- to vou on this one subiecl and near the fire, and si

it I'W- -

in view; in snort, tne sinking oi tne
clock had a magic power, and turned
them from mechanical cogs into men.

tine young man went up to the head of
the department, and from him received tie rocking-chai-

ona time scowl

it ,o uuii uii tiling io uecnic ill a llionieill
the degree of pride which every man
ought to allow himself io point out
where the Proper ends and the False be-

gins to beat the parish bounds between
t and vanity. No wonder that

Mr, Nicholson pulled hard at his pipe in
silence. It was evidently no lack of in-

terest that held his tongue, however, for
he turned away his head, and his hand
shook as though he were palsied. And
probably Harry did not look for a reply ;

he was thinking aloud as much as talking
to the other and presently he perceived
this, and said with a laugh "A pleasant
sort of a companion 1 must be with my
sentimental egotism! My excuse is the
relief it affords me to speak out, and there
is no one else upon whom I can Inflict the
ideas which sometimes plague me ; for. of
course, 1 want Susan to think I am as free
from care as a lap-do- And then I seem

sion to specify, but in which he was
eventually so successful, as to he in re-

ceipt of an income far beyond his wants
how that, hearing of his wife's death, and
certain that his children could not recog-
nize him, he had come to England, and
had contrived to obtain lodgings in the
same house, and to make their acquaint-
ance.

"And if it had not been for this happy
confession, would you never have told US

who you were, papa f" asked Susan.
"After the trial I have gone through."

replied her father, " I think I may boast,
never I"

It is felt in certain Influential circles
that "something should he done" for
" poor Mapleson ;" something is also to he
done for his son Harry. This vague an-
nouncement sounds, fgrant, woefully like
"chops for two I" hut 1 am in a position
to state that Mr. Maoleson w ill have a

family government. And have often
seen families turn out exactly the reverse

their cars pierced, wear a small gold w ire
behind the ear, which clasps it iu front,
and holds the ear-rin-

Emu. RlTTEnHAUB, the most eminent of
the younger poets sf Germany, has a
poem on Lake Erie, in which he talks
about the palm trees and alligators "f that
region.

London, with a population of 8,000,-- 1

000, has only nine daily newspapers live
morning anil four evening while Paris
has twenty) aild Keff York twenty-fotl- r.

Why should I take a policy in the
Washington Life Insurance Company?
Because death is certain, and every dollar
so invested will be paid to my family
when they need it most,

TWO Wbmoii were asked which of two
men each would choose were she compel-
led to marry one of them. One replied:
"The elder, that I might be the sooner
rid of him," the other: "The younger,
that I might make him Buffer the longest."

In a poiice case in cw Yofkj a few1

days ago, a youth about ten years of age
w as placed on the stand to give his testi-
mony. When asked what ihevdo toper
sons who swear to a lie, he replied "They
make policemen out of 'cm."

e. Presently he began to
his foot. He knew his

the noise, hut he didn't
not ask him tn stop, and
was tired of it himself.

Unhappy, and he began to
med of himself. Besides,

to make you remember to be more care- - Ing at the sto1

ful, I am going to make you stay kick it with
all day the next time your hat 'is out of mother dislike
place. Vou know best how you will like care. She dii

that, and you can choose for yourself after a while
Xow go and hang it up. and remember." He w as very

Bertie's mother spoke very decidedly, he a little ash:

Indeed, ami looked as nearly angry as she hi' was gettin
ever could, as she gave this warning to mother wouh
her careless little son. And Bertie, has didn't. Shew
tllv Duttrne the hat iu Its nroner place, and singing ti

li' fry, lie wished his
K to him, but sho-

ving on a little coat
f.

of what wiseacres foretold. Children
who certainly were any thing but models
of obedience became charming men and
women, loving most tenderly and rever- -

cueing the mother who led them by love
rather than authority. Others w ho were
accustomed lo obey the slightest look
even in childhood, broke away from
every restraint in early manhood, anil

brought nothing but grief and sorrow to
those who had trained them so carefully.

In the best governed families thai I
have known (here has been no blind hold- -

ing Up of parental authority. This can
never invite confidence. Of course, obe-

dience has been required at the same
tims it lias been won more by the loving

tl a llllle slii'epislilv, tlltnKing Io n II! 'Mto have known you all my life ; 1 forget pension, and that Harry will g el a iionii-that it is harillv six months ince we left Usually he
but now he

UW the little coal was for him.
iked to hear his mother sing,
wished she wouldn't look

he was so miserable. The
tight about it the worse he

walked
himself

"I gu
about
means i

and when it conies to
within certain limits

nation
pctitiv lit

ss I hail better try and remember
lie plaguy old thing. Mother
: she rlon't often look like that.'' tin

had received from one of the heads of de-

partments before leaving the office, he sat
down to work. It was three o'clock be-
fore his task was accomplished.

"A slice of luck, this," he said to him- -

self, on turning in at last j "just as I was
wondering how would meet those pay-
ments I had overlooked without cutting
oil' some little expense, which would shmv
Susan that I was hard up. I get this extra
jobof work, which will set me straight,
What a manager that girl is I am afraid
she stints herself in dress and tha,
must not he ; it shall not bet
mother, if I can help it." And think-
ing of her who was gone, he fell asleep.

Susan's bed-roo- communicated with
the parlor, and w hen her brother and .Mr.
Nicholson went up stairs, she passed into
it, returning again soon with a quantity
of millinery materials, from which she
proceeded to concoct one of those articles
of feminine adornment which fathers and
husbands pay so dearly for.

"Poor old Harry!" her thoughts ran as
her lingers worked. "He thinks that I
do not see that his salary is too little for
our expenses, and I durst not remonstrate
with him when he wastes his money upon
things I really do not want: it would dis-

appoint him so! llow fortunate it is that
I have got this knack of making things,
w hich secures me employment at my ow n
home! How little he thinks that I 'so of-
ten follow him into London, carrying my
work to the shop when it is completed!
The ordinary seamstress' work I tried at
first was mil worth while, but they pay
well for this. wish Harry would spend
a little upon himself; I durst not give
him a new coat or bat in return for his
mantillas and bonnets. The idea of his
getting me that bonnet; how surprised he
would be to learn that I made it!"

hut
tother
Prettj o ,h

il, or
iid.
lobh

nr. I wis
Bomefin,

Hbbh is one specimen .if how the CO!"

poratiou of London docs its business: An
error of 30 was discovered in one of the

lixii, h for Captain
lid Ids mother. " I

pie don't
nnv w'av

i li back him. Meantime; father and son
and daughter are settling down into their
relationship, and Harry lias been relieved
of n nightmare. ll was this ; lie fancle
that perhaps the man since dead,

who committed the crime his father
suffered for, had made him the various
presents he had accepted and one eve-

ning when the three were together, he
owned that this lUspiclon made him
wretched.

" Silly I" cried Susan: " why, of course,
Mr. Anonymous was papa I"

" Is thai a fact, father ?"
" Susan is right, my hoy."

" I'e.
Snarly
should
woittrt

to hurt him myself, so he
away and let me keci) my

like
stay

sympathy of the parent than by coercion.
All children can not be held to the same
standard or governed by the same rules.
What might strengthen one would crush
out all individuality in another. Parents
need more to study the characters of
their children, and vary their treatment
accordingly.

A bed of portulacas in our garden
Waits for the broad glare of sunshine be-

fore the petals deign to unclose. Just in
the rear of these stands an old dead
apricot-tree- , transformed byafew judi

llUle boy ail the time.
" Bhould vou prick W itll VIIs Hi

the house together one morning, anil both
walking citywards, fell into conversation.
But I know you w ill pardon me."

" There is no need ot pardon," said Mr.
Nicholson, "Y'ou do tne a favor by
taking me into your confidence. 1 am a

lonely old fellow, who has spent the bu-
tter pari of his life away from his
country. "

"Alii where?"
"The last, few years at Simancas; e

that, iu Paris; before that, at
I am little more than a musty

old hook-wor- crawling from library tii
library; living so in the past, as to have
lust ail connection with the present. Y'ou
have recalled feelings, sympathies, associ-
ations, which I thought were lost to me
forever." He paused for awhile and then
said. abruptly "How you must hate that
member of your family who brought
upon it the shami of w hich you speak!"

"O no, no, no!" cried Harry. "You
little think Hut I will tell you all about
it some day. I see that you have finished
your pipe, suppose we" go down stairs
again."

Sad subjects of conversation did not
creep up again, and the rest of the even-
ing, though "musical." w as not

He was in the children's room, Very
busy painting over pictures with his new
box of colors. Rosy, his little sister,
stootl by, watching him with admiring
eyes, and giving him the benefit of her
advice as to the proper tints to put into
the ladies' dresses. It was very good Inn
for a while, hut Bertie got tired of il by
and by. and leaned back in bis chair with
a big yawn, thinking what he would .in
next.

Presently a bright thought struck uun,
and he jumped down from his chair in a

hurry.
"Itosv, you put away those things,

won't you'? Hint's a good girl," he said.
"I have uot got time. 1 must lie "if right
away.''

"Where are you going all of a luddi n "

asked Busy, beginning to pick up the
thiiurs.

"(ih out with my sled promised
Jimmy Lane and Ned Wheeler to go over
lo the hill coasting w ith them, this morn-

ing, ami I forgot all about it till this min-

ute, I expect they're having lots of fun.
Bav. vou'll clear tin all that muss, will

Editorial Trouble- -

cious strokes el the hatchet Into a rustic
Hebe Is a how a writer in the Detroit

corperation accounts, whereupon a pro
fesslorjal accountant was called to investl- -

gate it. and his lull amounts to 483.
L one of his plays, Addison makes an

undertaker Upbraid u mute who had
laughed at a funeral: " You rascal, you,

have been raising your w ages for the
last two yeaff, on condition that you r

more sorrowful; and the higher
wages volt receive, the happier vou '

loot."
Evebv year there die in England about

half a million persons, and out, of this
number nearly a fourth, ot 130,000 deaths,
an 'In'- to tymotlcor miasmatic maladies.
In oilier words, 130,080 lives are, roundly
speaking, lost by causes which are, or

' ought to be, prcyenl Ible.

Hknby Ward Beecheb stales that
when he was Bottled in Indiana, w here
food was plenty and money scarce, he
owed the New York Obterwr 15 forthat
paper, and offered to w rite six letters from
the West to square the account. Tills pro- -

posa w as declined, anil he had to pay the

needle " asked Wilfred.
" Yes, or I could whip him, I think it

would I"1 better to hip him.''
Wilfred thought it over. He and Cap-

tain Bnarly had a little tight all by them-
selves, by the stove. In a little while his
mother felt two soft arms around her
neck, an'd two sweet kisses on her check.

"Why, here's my little rosebud again !"
said she, looking down at the bright little
face close lo her ow n.

"Captain Smirk's gone," said Wilfred,
"and he ever never coming back
again."

, frett talks about the pleasui
liar to the deep grim silence

cs pecu
of the

papers, which lie put into the breast-

pocket of Ids ooat, and then walked off
without speaking to his fellow-clerks- , be-

yond bidding to one an-

other, and assenting, once or twice to the
fact of the weather being fine.

"A mean beggar, that Mapleson," said
.tones, as he arranged the flower in his
buttonhole.

"Ay," replied Brown. "He dines for
ft shilling.''

"And inks the rim of his hat."
" Perhaps he is poor," suggested the

charitable Robinson,
" Poor!" cried Jones, "who isn't? mil-

lionaires are not commonly found on
clerk's stools. He has his salary, and lie
is not married; and yet he stints, and
never goes any whore or does anything."

"Perhaps he has a vice," suggested
Robinson, wdio always fought the battle
of the absent.

"Ah! he may have certainly," replied
.Jones, the Just.

" But It Isn't only his meanness," said
Brown, who had made overtures to Maple-
son, which had been met with more po-
liteness than cordiality; "he is so con-

foundedly stuck up. Now of all pride I
hate mean pride."

The unconscious object of this
n'rement walked down Cheapslde to St.
Paul's church-yard- , where he stopped

a bonnet shop.
"Still there," he muttered, "that is

lucky. How well it will become her!"
He entered, bought the bonnet which

had taken his fancy, and w ith the little
curd-hoar- box in his hand, started oil' in
the direction of Islington. In vain did
Hansom cabbies raise their whips, and
omnibu-- i cads cry out " Ton Ton I"

He walked every step of the way home.
Home was a parlor on the ground Hour
a bright and cheerful parlor, the orna-

ments and furniture of which, though
not costly, were in perfect taste. There
were Bowers, there was a piano, open ;

music and beoks lay about in a comforta-
ble, hut not untidy way. Home was a

girl of nineteen, w ho went into ecstacles
over the bonnet. Home presently was
tea, tea treated as a meal, not the mean-

ingless supplement late diners understand
by the term.

"What do you think, Harry?" ex-

claimed the young lady In the course of
the meal.

"Think?" replied Henry Mapleson,
with his mouth full ; why, I think that if
there were many men of fortune who
knew that I had a sister who could make
such anchovy toast as this, they would
soon carry her off from inc."

" Young men of fortune do not marry
their cooks; the new bonnet is much
more likely to rid you of me. But what
I was going to say w as, we have got a

goose.
" It isn't you, pussy, and it is not me,"

quoted the brother, turning to the cat.
")h, what grammer I"
" The verb ' to get' lakes an accusative,

uower-stan- I his is twined and inter
twilled with morning-glorie- s and other
vines, twisting in and out anil around the
natural frame-work- and in the early
morning the w hole thing, from the ground
to the topmost branch, is wreathed and
garlanded with blossoms. Stretching
over every arm, bending over and

the basket of greenhouse plants aid his mother,
had his breakfast, and

hope not.
en WilfredTthat is sheltered in one ol the notches ot

tin ihtnevi

sanctum i

No one ever comes into the rooms of
the top -- lory or a four-stor- y building set
apart for the stall' of a daily paper. This
is w hy every article reads' so evenly end
smoothly. All you've got lo do If you
bcl.iiig to the itaff is to climb up there,
-- it all day long in the deep grim silence,
and when midnight comes you can lower
yourself down stairs with' a conscious-
ness that every article w ill n ail like clock
work.

Y SSterday morning I commenced an ar-
ticle entitled "The Unseen Influences of
the Spirit World." and had not as far as

of mince-pi-

ut hihe -- at d her
r tin

Alter" ai
feet, and siFUTURE,

One evening in October, Harry Maple-
son came borne at the usual time, but not
in his usual state of calm composure.

face w as pale, hi- - eves were sparkling
with excitement, his forehead was bathed

PAST.

The air of Harrow-on-the-Hi- must be
peculiarly bracing, if the proverbial sen-
timent about the bird of Si, Michael, at-
tributed to the boys educated there, be
founded on anything like practical expe-
rience. The goose, they say, is an aw k-

ward dainty, being too much forone, and
not enough for two. I know that If J had
two sons who "asked for more" after fin-

ishing a goose at a sitting, I should write
to the Tim'. It is true there are geese
and geese, and the specimen sent to the
Maplesons may have been exceptionally
good; but though they had gone into
training, as it were, by dining al six in-

stead of one, and though they had the
fellow lodger to help them, they left pick-
ings; and if some Harrovian curls the lip
of scora, I cannot help it; the truth is my

ised to try hard
is keeping his

The last time
said she hadn't
lonff she had

old.
I saw Ids mother she
:een Captain Snarly for so
almost forgotten him.to say thai "although w o hear no voices.

the tree, and having covered all available
space, they hang out theirgraeeful tendrils
into the air, mingling pure white with
many shades of pink and blue and purple
blossoms. The delicate, fragile lit lis

greet the first flush of day, ana, opening
long before the tardy sleepers of the
house have opened tlu ir eyes, they blos-

som witli a prodigal wealth of beauty.
But all this beauty is short lived ; for
before ten o'clock they hide irom the
garish light anil close their bells, while
the portulacas have only waited for that
very glare to wake them into a blaze of
gl"ry.

But this has been a gain day for the
convolvuluses. Clouds and showers have
given them a new lease of life, and nearly

mere is some suDUe influence pervading
w i! li a"1i o wnen a man came

demand for a correction of irticle

cash.
Sevebai of the large towns in Great

Britain have made arrangements to con-
tinue the system already begun of having
penny lectures on science tor the benefit
of the w orking cla'sses. The most eminent
men in Great Britain are concerned in this
movement, and the attention paid to their
addresses has been "f the most gratify ing
character.

PaOFESSOIl Wl'RTS announces his
conviction, founded on induction from
know n facts, that throughout the middle
tier of counties of Western New York,
and in other large sections of the United
States, every house ought to he warmed
and lighted by mis draw n from the earth.

charging him with bigamy.
to keep right on with an idea

You have
when von

vou 1 wonder where my hat is "

"0 Bertie! mayn't 1 go with yon''"
begged Busy, with eager eyes. "I'll clean
thi all up for you. I won't be a minute.
Mamma said I might go with you the next
time you went lo the hill, if you'd lake
care of me. And you will, won't you,
Bertie f"

"No, indeed, not much," answered her
brother, looking round under chairs
ami tallies for his hat. "D'ye s'pose a fel-

low wants to be bothered with a girl t"
take care of when he's going in for fun
Where in creation is that plaguy hat :"

"I think ymi might take me," persisted
Rosy, beseechingly, her pretty eyes begin
nlng to till. "The other boys take their
sisters h's all the more fun when there'
are hoys anil girls together and 1 havn't
had a single good ride all w inter. Ph ase,
Bertie, ami I'll help you find VOW hat I"

"Much obliged : I've found it myself.
For a wonder, it was on the this
time."

Ami before Rosy could put ha another
plea, he had clapped it on his head and
was oil'.

Poor Rosy stood looking after him
blankly for a moment, and then her little
face grew hot with anger.

"He's a bad. mean, selfish boy," she

In perspiration, and he nourished an even-
ing paper about.

" What is the matter?" cried Susan.
"Don't be alarined; it is Lroml news.

We can look the world boldly in the face,
my dear; our father was inn'oeent!"

" I know it; dear mamma always said
so."

"Ay, but it is proved! See here. I
don't think that you ever knew the details
of the matter?"

" No; I never wished to do so."
"Well, then I will not enter into them

now. It is sufficient lor you to under-
stand that our father w as a man of con
slderable talent, who took a high degree
at his university, and was looked upon as
a rising man by the political party w hose
cause he espoused. Indeed, for some
time he was private secretary to a minis-
ter, and it was only because of his desir-
ing a more certain income upon his mar-
riage, that he resigned that unstable office,
and accepted an appointment which was
not dependent upon one set of men going
out of office, ami another coming in. It was
a position of trust, and large sums of

all day nave the oeautitul, delicate Mu-

slims gladdened our eyes, while iu a tit of
the sulks their low horn neighbors have
pouted the livelong day, never unclosing
a petnl, but shutting their blossoms as

closely as s.une people do their hearts
gainst all God's other blessings, because

they can not have just the particular one
thev want.

Vou cannot compel the two to blossom

get hold of it so I run him in.
" Pervading the air about vou all the

time Peter Smith has called at this office
to say that the unheard voices coming
from the dead often swerve us from he
isn't the man mentioned as having two
w ives the path marked oul by the obsti- -

natt ."
(Here anothi r man came in and wanted

a notii f his new building.)" spirits which refuse to yield to
thai new block on Michigan "avenue,
although Smith is directly charged by the
police with a nutrble front and ISO feet
deep. At night, after a day's toil, who
does nut love to sit down and let his
mind run to the mysterious, shadowy
basement Under it, and stone caps move
the windows we lake great pleasure in
setting Smith right before his fellow citi-- i

zens, and "

(Here a man came up and wauled to
look at a State map, although he could
have found one down stairs.)

"Certainly, sir; look at all the State
maps you want to, and call back the spirit
of some dear friend gone before as w ill
ascertain the name of the policeman who

under the same conditions. There is a

radical difference in their natures, and
flower nature will not he hound by arbi-

trary rates. Neither ought child nature
to he cramped and tortured into adverse

"without money and without price."
FliANi i: has 37,000 miles of telegraph

lines; England. 88,000 ; Russia, '.'."i.IKIO.

The United Slates has 75,000 miles- - the
equivalent of the three countries named.
North Germany hai 15,000 miles ; Austria,
ln.iHki ; Hie East indies, 18,800: all
America, outside of the Union, 11,000,
and the rc- -l of the world together less
than this cuiinlry alone has.

Tut: following is the statute in the old
Saxon code referring to leap year: "Al-
beit, oft, nas leape yearre do the occurre,
the w oman li'ildcth prerogative over the
menne in matters ot coartabippe, love
and multanionic; so that when the lady
proposetfa it shall not be lawful for the
man to say her MM, but shall cuterlaine
her proposed in all gude eourtesie."

AccoiiniNo to Hie h t ecus is, in New

hobby.
When they had got their first glasses of

sherry after the meal, Harry said: "We
must drink the health of Mr. Anonymous,
please."

"Mr. Anonymous," repealed Susan, sip-

ping.
"Mr. Anonymous," echoed Mr. Nlckol-Bon- ,

who drank, and then added, "some
relative?"

"I don't know," replied Harry. "He
is a deed, or rather a succession of deeds,
w ithout a name. He sent us the goose,
lie -- rut Ufl the sherry, he has made us
more valuable presents. Do you think I

ought to receive benefits without know-
ing from whom they come?"

Certainly not," said the fellow lodger." I think you have told me that in one of
his first letters this unknown professed
himself a friend of your your mother's
Am I not correct ?"

" Yes. But why such mystery?"" Oh, there are several reasons for that :

he may he ashamed of doing more. Y'ou
may have substantial claims upon him as
trustee of those funds which I think you
said had been unwisely invested; or
he may have a mill bid dislike to being
thanked."

" It is strange anyhow." said Harrv,
"that our mysterious benefactor should

ways. Give it free development. Around
the wise, strong, loving heart of the
parent lei It climb iii happy freedom,

The l on e of Habit,

oxf. day a fantastic little drama was
enacted upon one of the most fashionable
streets of San Francisco, li was "high
change, " at least for promenadera : and
among the crowd there strolled idlyalong,
happy in a nice new Bult of broadcloth,
with boots, beaver, and gloves to match,
a tall, well-mad- good looking, heavily-bearde-

man. such as any woman of
sense, or man either, would like to look
upon. All at ace, without a word of
warning, a voice on the other side of the
street shouted

" Slick I"
Instantly the promenader

bent or rather pitched forward, reaching
out his right hand as one who thrusts s
peg into Ike earth, baw ling us if in reply :

"Stuck !"
Then he recovered himself, looked

round and saw the voi Iterator over the
wa IsUghlng enough to fairly break his
heart Flushing a deep angry red, but
without a word, he drew a knife and
darted al the laugher, who with eipial
sped disappeared round the next corner.
W hether the pursuer ever came up with
the porstted, deponent satth not. But
w hat w as il all shoot?

The answer i plain it was an illustra-
tion of the force of habit Tor many long
months ihe two men. now just arrived in
San Francisco on liberty, had been com
lad. s on one of the Government surveying
expeditions somew here up or down the
Pacific coast, chopping, sighting. chain-Na-

slaking, and otherwise designating
roads and boundaries over mountains and
through forests, valleys, and swamps.
Thousands and hundreds ,,f Hiou-an- of
linn s, in chaining lines, had thai strange,
short dialogue been repeated between
them. The well dressed promenader hail

Ihe front chaininan and his
assailant the rear. As they

walked forward nlonu-- the appointed line.

throwing oul its tendrils, clinemg tear

said, passionately, "and I know what I'll
do. I'll have my revenge."

Now, Rosy didn't know in the least
what this terrible threat meant hut she
knew il must he snnielhing very had,
because she had heard one of the large
girls at school say il to another, one day.
when in a great passion Rosy was in a

great passion now, but it relesved her so
much to utter that tierce speech, that she

hogai lo grow calmer ; anil by the time
her naughty brother came in to dinner,
his red cheeks glow inn and his black eves

money passed through his hands, Well,
there was wrong-doin- embezzlement,
downright theft in the department. Our
father could not clear himself, his name
appeared to fraudulent documents which
could not have been used without his

lessly, and so strongly that nothing can
tear it aw ay from its happy, loving union.

I eerlainiy have fallen from the faith in
the matter of old orthodox family

Between that anil the dreadful
laxness of discipline that has given
Young America such a bad pre eminence,
there is a golden mean, if w e only call
hit it. llforth ante! sssasr.

signature in short, he was condemned
sent across the sea lesti for, from that wrongfully accused Mr. Smith of haviua

a frontage on Michigan avenue, which
helps the looks of that street verv much,
and ymi w ill Bnd the county of Hillsdale
further to the left of Unit hind from
which no one has ever returned to tell

Hampshire, out of a total population of
818,800, there were I8,8M persons over
tho age of 70, or five per cent,
of the whole number. Of this,
Segregate, more than 7.IKKI were between
the ages of 70 and 7"; nearly 5,880 noieoiai
7") and under 80 ; 700 wen- octoLrenarians,
and HOII, were between !K) and 1.". Ten
were US years old, J were !I9. and '! hail

tune our mother could hear no nunc of
him. 'I am innocent,' he said when they
parted; but whatloes that matter the
disgrace is the same. I hope to die BOOB;
but if that blessing is denied me, I desire
to be forgotten, as though I had really
escaped from this den of thieves. I wiil
not drag vou and inv children any lower.

lu Love with Alexis.
us whether our friends are sad or kJ
fill "

inert a doj catne up and wanted to sell passed the age of a centuryDo not speak of me to them never seek some tonka beans lo keen mollis off !

okxti.km in in Eeene, N. 11., re- -

sparkling w ith the frosty ntrand the "lun
together, the little thing had
quite forgiven him, and, indeed, nearly
forgotten his selfishness. She remember
ed it again the next day, though, when
their mother, coining into the nnr-cr-

said
J Quick, children, gel ready, Mrs.

Brow n has t ailed to oiler nie a sleigh-rid-

ami she says there is rOOSasStOUgh lor you.
Hut make haste : the horsesmiisi n't stand
w siting in the cold."

"O. jolly :" cried Bertie, jumping up in

high deUght, " The Brow ns' I ig sh igh
onlv think. Rosy! Lots o'butlaloes, and
such bells--m- ! "Where in the nor!. is
that hat now f

The Omaha ftr of January 12th has
the following singular story:

Among the passengers ou the regular
train from St. Loads this morning was a

and lady,
who made inquiries as to the where
shouts of the Grand Duke. On learning,
she expressed a irisa! ileal of regret al ii"t

ntlv received bv express a package con
of tidings from me.' Our mother prayed, "Thank ye, bub, don't want any tonka
remonstrated, wept in vain he was firm, beans; if y'ou ever want to look at any
saving that he knew it was for the be-- t. more of our maps come right np w ith "a

This w as eighteen years ago, SoMfc, w hen Mansard roof to crown all, and Smith is
you were quite a baby, and I so young now set right before the public and his

taining 8 watch, wn the outside of which
the sender hail made the follow ing in-

dorsements : "Only a waleli bang il
throiurh--tos- s il around drop il twice at having arrivisl sismer, and so conductedthat 1 have onlv the vaguest remembrance friends generallv. who have thus improv It wasleast. Merely a watch, simply a watch, herself as to cause inquiry.ed the town and commune with them as

learned that site belongs in i small town
ind a the rearward chainman came m

Hosy was "Hying round." pullingoii her , the m l of the last mssamred
SSasateo jacket. Iving her tippet, getting Unirili. he l,ent down and thrust

ham s

sharp

Susan. But about the goose. llow did
you steal it ?"

"Nohow; it came together with its
giblets, aid a half dozen of sherry."" What Mr. Anonymous again ?"'

"Yes."
" He is very good, said Harry, a serious

expression coining over his face. " But
there is one thing that I do wish he Would
scud his name, I hate mystery."

" But you like goose," added the sister.
" Well', yes , frankly, I do sherry like-

wise. He says that he is an old friend of
our parents ; but if he is ashamed to

us now. I had sooner he with-
out his charity. However, it is ungra-
cious to say so ; and after swallowing a
twenty-poun- note, it would be absurd to
strain at a goose and giblets. We will
rat the bird on the day set apart for that
purpose by the church. Shall we invite
our fellow lodger f"

"Mr. Nicholson ? (I certainly !"

When tne lea thing- - Were ch ared away,
and the lamp lit, Susan Mapleson sea to
work upon her brother's buttons and
sucks, and while she sewedand darned, he
reail a novel aloud to her equitable divi-
sion of labor I"

Just as he had finished a chapter, the
hall door closed, and observing Hint Mr.
Niuholson had come in. and that it would
be a good plan to give him his invitation
at once, Harry Mapleson rose anil went
out, returning presently, followed by the
fellow lodger, an elderly man with a

stoop, who placed his hat and umbrella
on it chair, and came forward to greet
Susan, who took off her thimble to shake
hands with hiss)

"Have you been to the British Museum
to day?" asked.

"Yes, my dear; yes, as usual ; I am a
leech app'licd by 'the publishers to old
books."

"A leech? No, slice."
"Well, that is perhaps a prettier way of

putting it, and more complimentary both
SPto myself and the venerable authors 1

draw from ; thev are flowerv enough,
sometimes, too. But the bee skips from
bud to blossom in gay coquettish man
ner, which would never draw the, honey-ou- t

of a black letter volume, let alone a

medieval manit-- i ript ; I fear that leech i

more literal.''
"But then, what term would you have

left to apply to publishers?
' asked Harry.

"Nay, nay," said the old man ; "I can
not complain. Th'-- pay me very well
there is not much ..uipctiliou in my
musty line."

A tyro in physiognomy might have pro-nsu-

cd Mr. NirhoUon to lie intellectual
and 1m ue.olent. but it would have taken
an adept in the art to d ipl.er the expres-
sion which hat.i'ually prcad over his fea-

ture-' There wa" a wi r li"veb-s- hunt
ed look, which told of great suffering,

pe into the earth, crving
Stick r

knock, it about. ccomi attempt in one
reek to get a watch over the road w hole.''

The walch was received intact.

"It was noticed by a somewhat close
observer at the Executive Mansion vester-day,-

says a Washington paper of a re-

cent del' "that of all the throng of la
dies whe ailed to pay their resccts to
Mrs. CJran , about the only one who was
not dressed in silk, satin, or velvet, or all
three ronihinrd, w as Mrs. Thornton, wife
of Sir Edward Thornton, the British

to Whether a moment of sadness does not
occasionally steal over them as they think
of the fond friends left behind co'iac up
again and I'll talk with you about the
tonka beans and ( very patriotic cilizen
ought to keen a State map in his new
block on Michigan avenue Smith slates
that one of his wives deserted him in Illi
nois and the other "

(Here a subscriber came in and wanted
to know why no paper was issued the day
after Thanksgiving.!

"Because it w as a d.iv set apart for one

near St. Louis, and is a maiden lady of
some twenty six summers, who has con- -

' reived the singular infatuation that she
is the destined n ife of the (Irand Duke
Alexis. She attempted to take passage
on the ducal train when it lefl St I.oui
yesterday noon, hut w as prevented. She
finally seruml a ticket on thr regular

' train, and arrived hers only a few lunirs
In lund the one on which Alexis riale.
She expressed a determination of gnin.--

ith him on his buffalo hunt, but failed
in sc. urine, a seat in the Pullman cars.
She belongs to a g,l family, and has
nlentv of means to carrv out her whim

of the calamity and change. Well, our
father had no more to tin with that crime
than we infants had; a man In the same
department forged his name, and embez-
zled the money: he is tlyinir struck with
a painful disease, which leaves him in
full possession of his faculties; and in his
terror he has confessed, and he appeals to
the family of the man he has worse Hum
inurdereif to u for forgiveness ! Here
it is see ! Can you forghc him, Susan ?
I can't. Forgive him I wish him well
and strong, that I might have . mv
tingers around his thfont, and my knee in
his chest, and watch his hlack soul
stifling in his black heart Soul ! I
hoie

"Harry, Harry!"
"Well, well, I forcot nivsclf; don't look

Instunth the front man did the like,
lsweriiu:
"Stuck r
One more , hain was ruled, and the
mplc walked on another chain's length,
ai if (''

not have come forward tu assist us when
w e most needed it."

" When you lost your mother?"
" Yes."
" Perhaps." said Susan, " he was not

in England then, and knew nothing about
what had happened."

"That is very likely," Mid Mr. Nichol-
son, "especially as you were supposed to
be well provided for. Have you nol "aid
so?"

" Yes," replied Harry: "our poor moth-
er's little property was in a hank, which
broke, but, thank Chid, she did not know
w hat had happened. She died in the be-
lief that her child res were beyond the
reach of sordid cares."

" It was about two years ago, 1 think
you have said?"

" Yes, two years ss AttgSjat, I was at
college w hi n summoned away to her bed-

side, for her illness was sudden and short.
And just as we were recovering a little
from the shock, ruin came. If I hud
been alone in the world I think I should
have enlisted or emigrated, for I felt very
desperate; hut unfortunately I had Sunh
to look after, and that steadied me Well,
she must not complain. I was fortunate
to gel my clerkship, and we managed to
save the piano, and a few thincs which
were sacred in our eyes, from the wreck."

"It was a sad blow ; and the cares of
life have fallen upon you early, my young
friend-,- " said Mr. "Niohol-sn- . " Hut

pardon me for having led the conversa-
tion into such a melancholy channel.'' he
added, seeing that Susan hail much ado
Io restain her tear- -. I do not know how
it happened."

"On, Harry, and I often talk over old
limes: I like'it. said Susan. It would Is--

dreadful thing Io avoid speakine of
mamma Ins ausc she ha - taken from
us ; it to nie that those we love are
only really ' lm ' when we bani-- h them

Minister, who wore a dress of dark, soft
hundred and forty-fou- r windows in the warm loosing material, suiiame tor win
entire block with tonka brans enamelled ter wear.'
on Slate maps to mourn their early dc- - Thk "ruling passion strong in death"

r of followine His Highness over the conn
partiire tliroueh Hit vallev ot the shadow wa- - remarknlilv illustrated in the rase
of death. I don't want vou to bother me a certain Mr. Hiiins, who was a most . dui ... u- .

anv more. Mr Smith, about vonr wives punctual man through 11 bis life. At the " "TsrH' M'VJ!? "''."JV" ,frightened, Susan. It is well the wretch

out her mutt ami her mittens, miu n, i

own hat was already snugly tied under
h, i i hill She wa so lui- -i he had in, I

even heard what hr brother was saying,
and he. disirusted al seeing her ipiite ready
while he was poking round in vain for the

hat. broke out in loud re
proach" Yes. that's all you care for. on selfish,
selfish thing '" he cried, almo! sobbing,
big boy as he was. "You're all ready, and
you don't care w hether 1 have to stay or
not. And I havn't had a real feed atatgh-rid-c

this whole winter now ' When is
that hateful old hat V

Now . all this brought ba, k to Hosy the
recoil ction of yesterday, when she had
begged in vain of him, and the ihonsht
came into her mind

"I know w here his hst is : I saw it fall
behind the big ibeM in the garret, w hen
we were up there s little while ago. I
s'pose if I didn't tell him. and made him
stav at home, it would be my revenge ,"
and she looked s little triuinphsntly st
ihe nig boy. his hlaek rnrls all tangled

ith king his head into all sorts of cor-
ners, and nis red cheek s'aincd with
tears. Pity filled her tender little hreat
al the sight, however, and she thought

,: i .1 . .ii . . . . '.. . . ... i : . u untiu DPf Mnei triimv fur i nut ui?

Tin. head waiter of the Boston Parker
House. Barrett, understand his business,
or he would not be able to en i t a hand
some granite building, which he is doing.
The same i cruu has real estate in l am
bridge, but continues to be hotel waiter,
and is hiwpy. Thane is al-- " another Bos
ton character rich in disgui-- c He ispor
ter in one of ihe State sircet banks. Al
the close of business hours he - disguised
in overalls and an old hat. ao 1 sweeps
rut and duss down During busines-hour- s

he acts a? messenger, thu- - draw ing
two salaries He owns eight houses, and
is worth Ihittv five thousand dollars

iim .riu m him, m mi rvcuiM um 'oir ana come rjiiu ncni iinw n stair? wim mnauwi m.nr m , , (,nfi U ntfather's memory will be cleared from re- - your bean, lo .tat .pi.it land where .11 resting on his ld wafting tobe railed ?Sf4J?!nh 'of htr Il-Mo-
n snd..t. um..i.u , .ui'iituntti u joy ana peace me romposnors waniea a wy, nr um, u. ...-- -- "V p j. lean vear she d,- - nt have that

i imuiii j". ''it ,iu st, ii,,iiua anil ii s againsi ine print ipie oi iiiuisrunu, t v
goodsoriety " Christianity to " His pulse grew fainter, and the light of

Susan was protesting that she was quite i Here a boy came up with a basket of life stemel just flickering into its socket,
contented ana happy under prejent cir- apples.) when one of hif son remarked. "Father,
eumstances, when she was interrupted by "Forever more can't eal apples owine vou will probably lire but s day or two
a knot k at Ihe diair, and the frlltiw-lodre- r to mv teeth and Smith is made rood for ! it not well for yon to name your

modestv in me pursuit oi ner oojeti mai
is usual with maidens of id uncertain
age She first met the Duke at his re- ep
tiea in St Louis, and. to use s common
phrase, she ha been "strurk " ifler him
ever since. She ays she h!l only de
sist when he shall make her ihe srtsssd
' 'i. he She remained al ihe Ninth

entered the room. Isearers ?'' "To be Mire, my son.'' said theHe too, hei a news- - anv beans w hich anv State man connect
he. less, was evidently ed'w ith this office has nothinc lull ba andpaper in hi" hand

under Ihe inlluence of strong emotion, for
Sini t Drr-n- t sll the time Alexia was up

The line screw points of augurs and
hiiimr bits are formed by Ihe harp edge
,,f a soft steel plate runninc ith a .pec.1
14.000 revolutions per minute. Noiwith
standing this immense clocitv, a skillful

for his mum

dvina man. "It is well thought of. sad
I will do it now.'' He gave the name of
six. the usual nnml-er- . and sank lawk ex-

hausted on his llow. A gleam of
Ihourht passed over hi -l

features like a ray 4 light, and he rallied
oner more. "Mv son, read lhi. Is the

town, patiently waiting
There i little ii.mbt that

h, kIikhI glancing from one lo Bio other
with a Strang- yearning expression in Ids
eyes; iw ice he essayed to speak, and twice
his raeoS failed liiiu.

jvenee lo mars ine never isininc lime I ll
break your nock if yon say apples. BSI

again ami you Baa tnat Ihe new Mss k
sp.,ki ii of has no bimniiy to prove the
mollis thai't apple the tanka hsSMH sold in
Hillsdale Omntv."
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taken

she i a mono
the ''.' and should be
r The railroad authorities
best to return her to St.
as-- it train.

Irom our memories "Vou have seen this account in the
The old man Is.wed ids head and i.'he.l eveniei-- miners', mnl Lave concluded Hist

Loni
It i. father --
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il was ssrver
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"e l-. -v .h to hurt .1 I temper,instead of Hthat hall he my revenge e
other " "

So she osilv said. am ily : " vou hag -- There is a man in town so bashful
err habv ' hrirrvon v our coat and initten. 'hat h seldom gets acquainted with the
1 11 find' vour hat ."' aad flew, like s little j f'

deeply " Have you any likenesof her" we heions' lo the familv of the Mr. Maple
I' ed after a pau-- e w,n whose cruel storv i's told there!" ashed

nameol WlggSBM llwre f
"Then stiikr it off.aidi
torhencvr w is pnnc

any where in season, anil

'he prorenjon a w hole as

Step on an orange peel if you wish o
make a ipiick trip.

M iski:i Hai I. A smother. .1 i :y

Win n mav a man be said to he overtin r mental or phv-ii- probablv the , miirht delsvI'll, yes. reiticl Susan: and she Ham
i frown Wheat he is six feet two () tall.firmer, for the deep lines alumt his mouth ne and placed a miniature in his hand. The old man nldal.


